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BANDITS ROB WILLIAHSTON BANK
AirForce Plans
Combat Training
Program Soon

TOKYO, Sat. Wl The 0. S.
AirF6ree today announced a major
combat training exercise in the Far
Bast, where some Americans and
Russian air bases are only two min-
utes flying time apart.

The exercise involves huge B-36
intercontinental bombers which
have been flown here recently. B-29
Superfortresses, jet fighters and
reconnaissance planes also are to
take part.
.

The announcement, released here
In the name of Oen. Nathan F.
Twining, new Air Force chief of i
staff, cleared away some of the
mystery surrounding the arrival of
Ha number" of the 10-engine B-36s
on nonstop flights across the Pa-
cific from the United States.

The Air Force gave no details
of the exercise except to say that
.it "involves realistic combat-type
training missions from bases in the
Far Bast Theater."

The Air Force disclosed Tuesday
in Washington it has developed a
system that enables the B-36, the
world's biggest bomber in active
service, to carry an F-84 jet fighter
plane slung beneath it, release the
fighter for fast bombing or recon-
naissance missions, and pick it up
again for the return to their home
base.

Thus the F-84, oapable of carry-
ing an atomic bomb, could strikeenemy targets some 500 miles be-yond the 4408-mile combat limitofthe slower, more vulnerable big
bomber.

How many B-M’s actually hove
nwWiwt to carry jet fighters

t been disclosed.
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, »w*yJtoieper be, 04, of Dunn.

SLfZtz
Kaftan Friday morning. Funeral
¦erviees will be held Sunday af-
ternoon at 8:88 o'clock at Plena-
ant Grove Free WUI Baptist
Church. Other details were not
reeupleted this sfttnoea.

Minor Accident
Occurs .In Dunn

A minor accident in Dunn yes-
terday resulted in car damages es-
timated at S4OO by Dunn Police.

The accident occurred at the
corner of 8. Elm and E. Cumber-
land.

Thaddeus Harris Pope, Jr., of
Dunn, driving a 1848 Chrysler ran
into the tide of a 1847 Ford driv-
en by Vergil Kiaaon of Angler,
Route 2.

Damages were listed at S3OO to-
each of the cars.
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DIGNITARIES AT LIONS EVENT Members of the Dunn Lions Club last night celebrated their
80th anniversary with an outstanding dinner meeting at Johnson’s Restaurant. Pictured left to right are:
President Jesse H. Capps, Chester P. Webb of Lawrenceburg, Tenn., director of Lions International, the
principal speaker: and Mayor Ralph E. Hanna, who introduced the speaker. (Daily Record Photo.)

India Withdraws
Efforts To Get
Conference Seat

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
(IP) lndia togay withdrew
from the running for a seat
at the Korean political con-
ference.

Indian Delegate V. K. Krishna
Menon asked the United Nations
General Assembly not to "force to a
decision" a resolution sponsored hy
most of the B:itish commonweath |
countries asking a seat at the Ko-
rean parley for India.

The resolution was passed yes-
terday by the Political Committee
in a 37-21 vote. But the ballot fell
far short of the two-thirds ma-
jority required for approval of In-
dia’s nomination by the full As-
sembly.

“We don’t say we aye standing
down,” Menon told the Assembly,
“because we have not been a can-
didate. But as members of this Gen-
eral Assembly we feel that the best
course to be adopted is not to force
it to a vote . . .

“NOT RUNNING AWAY” I
“I hope in these circumstances

that those who have supported us i
are not thinking that we are run-
ning away from the battle. We are
trying not to add to the heat of
*he battle.”

United States Ambassador Hen-
ry Cabot Lodge Jy., who has waked
successfully a vigorous campaign to
keep India out of the Korean par-
ley, took the speaker’s stand to
laud Menon. ¦

Political Committee votes yes-
terday assured that the United
States had won its point—that only
nations which actively fought On

N, side should represent the
O. N.‘ at the paney. India was
one of these.
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WAITING FOR THE SALE This Is a' typical scene at tobacco
warehouse* as farmers wait far their tobacco to be mid. But usual)?,
the ‘sellers aren’t aa pretty m this lovely young lady. “If we could
Just get Im U sit on our pile, U would bring a lot omer money.” de-

egpteame farmers with baskets nearby. (Daily Record Photo.)

Lions Celebrate Birthday
In < Gala Program Last Night
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Kelly Resigns
Dinner Post

By CARL CONNER
Record Staff Writer

Dunn Lions rolled out the
plush carpet to the tune 'of
hill-billy music last night as
they celebrated their .20 an-
niversary.

Malk Jeraigan. a charter mem-
ber of the club, introduced the
toastmaster and gave a brief history
gan stated that he, remem-
gan stated that that he rmeem-
bered when several leaders from
trie Wilson club came oyer to get
them started.
| Witty Horace McCall, of the Troy
Lions Club, was • toastmaster. He
Introduced the hill-billy SmJle-A-
While Boys of Benson who cut the
tunes in a familiar country style,
ami added an occasional rare joke
to add spice to the evening.

CITES GROWTH OF LIONISM
In his discussion of Lions work,

Jernigan pointed out that 30 years
'ago when .the local club was form-
ed. there were only 80,000 Lions
in all of this country. Today, he
said, there are 475.000 members of
the popular civic club.

Toastihaster McCall recognised
and paid tribute to the Lions who
have served 30 years, and lead In
a tribute to the late W. E. Baldwin.
J.F. Dail, L. C. Ezzell, O. K. Gran-
tham, Jr„ and F. H. West, who
were charter members of the club.

Mayor Ralph Hanna introduced
the guest speaker, pointing out that
his achievements were so many that
It would not be possible to tell them
all—he read the list.

WEBB IS SPEAKER
Guest speaker Chester P. Webb,

Lawrenceburg, Tenn., is the Lions
International Director, and serves
as postmaster of Lawrenceburg. Be-
fore outlining the achievements of
Lions, Webb recognized the five
charter members, George A. Jack-
son, R. L. Cromartie, Jr., Mack M.
Jemigan, h: W. Prince, and R. VY
Snipes, and presented each a cer-
tificate for 30 years of service. Each

(CaMinved On Pace Three)

Lions Huckster
Jack Hemingway
Sells The Goods 1

Borne $5 err 48 people fell prey
to an old trick last night at the

. Lions Clnb mooting.
A* the people arrived—many

jof them innocent geests they
| were accosted by Lion Jack Hem-

I tagway of Jbe who

J of
*cw

.1 for their wives and (wests. Bat
1 on opontag the -official program”

er Sim". ¦¦

Phone Strike
Hits Capitol

By UNITED PRESS

About 10,000 more telephone
workers walked out in the Wash-
ington, D. C. area today but In an-
other critical labor dispute work
resumed at the olllion-dollar atom-
ic energy project near Paducah,
Ky.

Elsewhere on the labor scene, a
strike by the CIO United Rubber
Workers idled eight plants of the
Firestone Company tor the second
day, and the Maytag washing ma-
chine plant at Newton, Ia„ an-
nounced an -8% cent hourly raise in
a new contract with the CIO Uni-
ted Automobile Wo: kers.

' At Paducah, 1400 carpenters re-
turned to work on the atomic ener-
ry project alter a two-day work
stoppage in a dispute with sub.
contractors over wages and travel

(Onlhnied m pare two)

Restaurant Owner
Fined For Assauli

CHICAGO IV) John J. Kelly
Sr., general chairman of the Dem-
ocratic Party’s SIOO-a-plate dinner
schedule for next month, resigned
today in a dispute with Democratic
national Chairman Stephen Mit-
chell.

Kelly issued a statement ir. which
he *aid: - i*

“John J. Kelly, general chairman
of ;the dinner committee of the
Democratic National Committee,
hast resigned for the reason that
Mi>ideas conflcted with those of
national Chairman Stephen A. Mltr
chell."

Kelly, a Chicago lawyer Mho is
master in chancery of the Super-
ior Court here, refused to elabor-
ate on the statement

Kelly ..said he "resigned orsr.y"
during a telephone conversation
with, Mitchell.

There-was some) talk among po-

litical observers that Kelly’s resig-
nation actually might have result-
ed from growing struggle between
old-lihe Democrats, Including the
nowezful Chicago organisation, and
newcomers exemplified by- last
yeerr’s defeated presidential nom-

inee. Adlai E. Stevenson.
Mitchell was appointed national

chairman last year at Stevenson’s
behest although he bad had practi-

no political experience and
admitted that he had to barn his
joh- from the ground up.

A LUlington restaurant owner,
irked because a customer drank a
can of beer near his place of bus-
iness which does not sell beer made
the mistake of hitting the customer
in the head with a pistol.

David Studebaker, operator of
Pinestate Tourist Camp one mile
north of the county seat was con-
victed Tuesday in Harnett Record-
ers Court of assault with a dealy
weapon and fined $25 and costs.
Vice Recorder L. M. Chaffin first
gave Studebaker a six months sus-
pended -road sentence but struck
this, on condition Studebaker keep
the peace toward Bruce Massey.

Several weeks ago Studebaker was
convicted in the same court of
trespass after a Negro resident in-
dicted him for drawing a pistol,
on him. At that time Studebaker
drew his pistol from his car parked
on a side road.,

Massey, a truck driver for a neon
sign company told this story on the
stand. He said he and his wife had
parked his truck near the drive-in
restaurant which does not sell beer.
He said they ordered coffee and
then he drank a can of beer in
the truck, When the owner of the
place objected Massey said he
threw the can across tile highway

However, Massey said he did not

like the abusive language Stude-
baker used and when the restaurant
proprietor started to raise his arm,
Massey said he seised Studebaker.
a much smaller man, by the front
of his shirt. Then Studebaker wrig-
gled out of his grasp, ran inside
and snatched a pistol from a coun-
ter and hit Massey on the head as
he etood near the truck.

Masiey said that he drove Off,
pot a warrant at the oourthouse
then went to a doctor where three
stitches were necessary to close
the wound. V

JohnT. Northern, LUlington auto-

mobile dealer who was an eye wit-
nme to the attack verified Masepyb

story. “As Icame out of the door"
said Northern, “after having eaten
dinner Isaw the two men arguing.

I told them to cut it out. Then
I saw Studebaker wriggle out of
his shirt, jump behind the counter
and grab his pistol. It snapped
three times and then Massey Was
htt and drove off Weeding like a

ho* "

As he drove his ear off. Northern
said he saw one beer can lying on

and DeputyK/O. Mat-

Massey was net under the influ-

liyKta" «e page twi)

Last Minute
News Shorts
WILMINGTON, Calif. <m Two

huge tanks filled with aviation gas
exploded early today and threaten-
ed the multi-million dollar Union
Oil refinery before being controll-
ed. No injuries were reported.

NEW ORLEANB Iff) Authorities
disclosed today the arrest of seven
youths, two of whom were mem-
bers of a teen-age “Nasi” gang
rounded up last year, in the at-
tempted derailment of the speed-
ing Southern Pacific Sunset Limit-
ed streamliner here late yesterday.

Hardrock Simpson
To Run Wodnesday

BURLINGTON 81 Paul
(Hardrock) Simpson, Burlington’s
runaing- mail man, was getting
In shape today far hi, 4t-mlle
“birthday" eroo,-country run next
Wofeiosdftsr. x

He ran 14 utile, as a stunt at
Asheville Wednesday night, then
drive buck to Burlington, getting
into bed at 8:18 a. m. He was up
at 5:4$ ana. yesterday far his 18-
mils City mail route. He was not
runalac, Just walking teat.

aimpeen w«I be ITnext week—-
aa hell run 88 miles to celebrate.

HONG KONG (VI A local
weekly magaaine today carried an
article quoting crew members of a
blockade-runner as saying that the
Communists transferred MW Uni-
ted Nations prisoners from North
Korea to Manchuria. The Sinwen
Tienti (Newsdom) said a staff cor-
respondent Interviewed sailors a.
board a ship engaged In smuggling
supplies from Japan to Commun-
ist Korea.

, MONTGOMERY, Ala. IW Gov.
Gordon Persons signed into law

"•Wlrinnwl «*•* ffRfV (Wp*Godwin To Resume
Law Practice Here

Former Superior Court Judge

nounced today that he will reopen *

resum* titeßrfvalA Jstte££fli» !
--

-

-

; ¦i}
Before hie association with Lae,

Motors, Lowe urns assistant mana-
ger of the loans department of the
First Citizen Bank. .

Roy was bant in Ahoekie, Hert- I
ford County, whore he attended and
was graduated from high school.,
After his public school education

Forest College where he received a
. . uknare! j
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SIB,BOO Taken;
Youths Believed
Near Capture

WILLIAMSTON, N. C. (IP)

—Two youthful bandits sta-
ged a successful SIB,BOO hold
up of the Guaranty Bank of
Williamston today but were
believed cornered three
hours later in a thick woods
10 miles west of here.

Swarms of heaviiy armed police
using bloodhounds and a Marine
Corps helicopter covered the woods
after the bandits’ damaged car war
found abandoned along a roadside

The two youths were believed to
have fled on foot into a swamp
woods two miles long and a mile
wide north of Everetts, N. C.

The car, % blue Mercury sedan
bearing South Carolina license
plate D-272955, had jumped a ditch
and was partially concealed behind
bushes when spotted by highway
patrolmen.

The two entered the bank about
3:25 a. m. and looted It of cash
brought

tt
out for cashing the day’s

tobacco sales checks on the Wil-
liamston market.

20 LOADS OF PATROLMAN
Patrol troop Commander Tom

Brown sent 20 carloads of patrol-
men, with walkie-talkies, machine
guns, rifles and tear gas, into the
woods.

The big patrol force was bolster-
ed by nearly 100 other officers sent
in from surrounding towns. )>y

[county officers and FBI agents.

lY The policemen fanned through
jthe woods and a helicopter from
rCherrj; Point Marine Air Station

hovered over the woods.
, Farmer Herman Harrison re-
l ported seeing the getaway car

come back and forth along the
jroad at high speed five times at
I mid-morning. Its oocupants ap-

] peared confused and lost, he said.
1 Brown said the two may have
' met confederates along the rood

1 and switched cars, but said evi-
dence indicated they did not find
the other car and went into the
woods on foot.

FBI agent H. C. Larsen said the
car was being examined closely

(Continued on Mae five)

Jim McMHlen
Gets New Pest

Jim McMillen, well-known former
Dunn resident, has accepted a .pos-
ition as manager of the Chamber
of Commerce at Lawrenceville, Va., A
It was learned here today.

He is scheduled to begin his new
duties there on September 1. t

Since leaving Dunn, Mr. McMil-
len has held a position at Ra-h» 1
Station in Rocky Mount. For some- j
time, he has been considering enter- I
ing chamber work. 1

One of Dunn’s most active cit- 1
izens during his stay here. Mr. Me- ]
Millen organized Dunn’s Little
Theatre, the Dunn Information
Clinic and sponsored various ot-
he- organizations and movement*. 4

His information clinic served as

now famous debate between Gov-

his stay here. . f|

Lowe Takes Post
With Lee Motors

Roy Lowe, president of the Duns Jaycees, has accepted
a position as manager of sales and business depratmW :
of Lee Motors, it was announced recently.

! Besides hie wide experience Lem

jtailu

Mother Tries
To Murder Hue
Six Children

LOg ANGELES W A dis-
traught mother faced chargee of
assault with Intent to commit
murder today after trying to gas

her six young children 1m they
would not have to live down”
their father’s arrest.

Mbs. Voneiß Beagrett, 88, was
arrested yesterday after the call-
ed police and told them hyateri-

{ tally that (he had tarned on the
gas while her youngsters were
asleep, and- then fled the hens#.

Police, who had to break into
I the house, found the children
I sleeping peacefully. The gas from
I the Jet Mrs. Baggett said she

opened had not reached them.
Wednesday her husband, Wil-

liam E. Baggett, ss, was arrested
by police on charges he tried to
drag Miss Jere Gosselin, 26, a
visitor from Grsose Pointe, Mich.,

• into his ear.
Baggett, a carpenter, claimed

1 (Continued on page two)

Unofficial Lines
Will Be Cut Off
City manager A. B. Uzzle warn-

ed this morning that persons who
have had water lines or seyrer
pipes attached to the city line*
without first receiving permission
may have services cut for 10 days
until official channels are followed.

The City was making an effort
this week to force 44 persons in
Dunn to pipe in/sewer and water
lines in compliance with a City ord-
inance.

Uzzle said this morning that on
checking, it was found that a num-
ber of people had gone ahead and
made *the connections without first
receiving permission.

UZZLE’B STATEMENT
Ih a statement which he expects

to submit to Council at the next
meeting Ussle stated that:

- “In view of the feet that a grow-
ing number of people in Dunn ere
taking it upon themselves to con-
nect to our anti sewer sys-
tem without consulting the Town
of Dunn, and without making ap-
plication to do ao. and after we
have discovered that they have
violated City ordinances by mavfag
these Illegal connections, they have
refused to pay the connecting fees
set up in bur ordinances

“I am asking for permission Os
permission is needed) to cut these
services off after 10 days notice end
leave them off until the required
connection feds hake been paid
AH fees ta the Jutiwe-must be paid
in advance to avoid trouble In ool-
lecting them,"

ri—rs

+ Record Roundup +
WINS ORCHID - Woody Hill,

jap

ceived a put on tbe back test night
from Lion speaker Webb who

thought it wag nice to eee Dunn’s
two civic clubp cooperating Strick-
land attended the Lions 20 anni-
oerare dinner eita tanught greet-

- . j '

JAYCEEB Doan «ycees will be

'S *****
nweting of Jaycses m Rocky Mount.
The meeting begins tomorrow.

- (Oawttasmti m pdpp

DUNN STORES
OPEN ALL DAY

WEDNESDAYS


